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Items for the News Letter can be handed into the Parish Office no later that 1.30pm on Thursdays or you can e-mail newmarketparishoffice@gmail.com 

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTION: 

Offertory:                                              €1,780.00 

Shrines:                                                 €   200.00   

WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS: 

Sincere thanks for your continuous financial         

support to the parish. For your convenience the 

following are ways you may wish to contribute: 

1. Collection boxes are located in the church 

porches at weekend masses.  

2. Parish Envelopes can be posted through the 

Parish Office letter box at any time. 

3. Electronic Transfer to our Bank Accounts:  

Parish A/C -   IBAN: IE74AIBK93617025210047 

       BIC:   AIBKIE2D 

Priests A/C -  IBAN: IE44AIBK93617025210393 

                       BIC:    AIBKIE2D 

Baptisms: We welcome into our Christian                 

community,Abbie Cooney and NoraMarie Fleming 

Death: We offer our sincere sympathies and                

prayers to the family of the late Johnny Cremin, 

Glash who died recently. May he rest in peace. 

GLENLARA 45 DRIVE:                                                               

With start back on Monday, 20th September at      

9pm sharp in Glash community centre. Covid cert 

and mask are compulsory on the night for entry. 

COFFEE MORNING: 

In aid of Marymount Hospice will take place  in 

Hourigan’s Lounge, High Street on Friday, 24th 

September from 10.30am to 1pm. Your support 

will be greatly appreciated. Mask wearing and  

social distancing is essential. 

PILGRIMAGE TO KNOCK SHRINE: 

Sunday, 26th September. Bus leaving Newmarket          

at 7.30pm. Please contact Ellen O’ Reilly                   

on 087-1332161 to book your place. 

19TH SEPTEMBER 2021: 

TWENTY FIFTH SUNDAY  

IN ORDINARY TIME: 

UPDATE ON ATTENDING MASS: 

Further to the recent announcement by the           

Government, Religious Services can proceed 

with 50% of venue capacity regardless of        

immunity status of attendees. Please continue    

to sanitize your hands, wear a facemask and                  

observe social distancing. We look forward to             

welcoming more people back to our Churches. 

MASS INTENTIONS:                 

THIS WEEKEND:  

Saturday,  7.30pm:       

 Dan, Hannah and Johnnie O’ Flaherty,              

Priory Park. 

Sunday, 10am: 

 Chrissie Fitzpatrick, Taur. 

Sunday, 11.30am: 

 Special Intention 

NEXT WEEKEND: 

Saturday,  7.30pm:   

 William, Maureen and Maurice Quinlan, 

Church Street. 

 Months mind mass for the late                            

Kathleen O’ Driscoll, Pound Hill. 

Sunday, 10am: 

 Joan Hourigan, Taur her husband Andy               

and daughter Catherine. 

Sunday, 11.30am: 

  

 

A PARENT’S PRAYER:                         

When a Child Leaves Home - 
Gracious God,  

you blessed me with the gift of my child and 

entrusted me with their care. 

Surround them with good people and watch 

over them each day. 

And let them know that I will always be near 

whenever they may need me. 

Heal any hurts we may harbour with each    

other and forgive our failings as we learn to be 

in a new kind of relationship with each other. 

And when the sight of their empty room 

pierces my heart with sadness, may I find  

comfort in knowing that my child is your child 

too, filled with your grace and sheltered by 

your love. Amen. 

LORD: 

Open our hearts to Your grace, that we may be 

more faithful in following your way. Bless all 

families in our parish, especially those experi-

encing difficulties. Bless the old, young, lone-

ly, the poor & sick. May your love be upon us 

O Lord, as we place all our hope in you. Amen  

ONE SENTENCE SERMON:                                                       

As you slide down the banister of life -                  

may the splinters never point the wrong way. 

SHORT BUT SWEET: On an airplane, John 

overheard a stewardess talking to an elderly 

couple in front of him. Learning that it was the 

couple's 50th wedding anniversary, the flight 

attendant congratulated them and asked how 

they had done it. "It all felt like five minutes..." 

the gentleman said slowly. The stewardess           

had just begun to     remark on what a sweet 

statement that was when he finished his                

sentence with a word   that earned him a             

sharp smack on the head: “..underwater.” 

SOME THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK: 

“God will not look you over for medals,           

degrees, or diplomas, but for scars.”                            

                Elbert Hubbard 

“Happiness grows at our own firesides, and is 

not to be picked in strangers' gardens.”                   

               Douglas Jerrold 

“All mistakes teach us something, and some 

mistakes teach us more than others. Mistakes 

are signposts on the road to improvement.” 

                      Riall Nolan 

“Always count your blessings and find                    

contentment in your personal relationship             

situation because the grass isn't usually greener 

on the other side.”                      Delyce Collins 

“Always embrace your pain in order to love 

yourself and your journey of life.” 

                 Rashida kouser 

“Resolve to be tender with the young,                        

compassionate with the aged, sympathetic with 

the striving, and tolerant of the weak and the 

strong, because someday in your life, you will 

have been all of these.”            George Carver  

“There’s only one corner of the universe you 

can be certain of improving, and that’s your 

own self.”                                 Aldous Huxley  

“Joy is a net of love by which you can catch 

souls.”                                       Mother Teresa 

“You're alive. Do something. The directive in 

life, could be expressed in single words, not 

complete sentences. It sounded like this:               

Look. Listen. Choose. Act.”         Barbara Hall 

“Nothing is a waste of time if you use the                

experience wisely.”                   Auguste Rodin  

WEBSITE OF THE WEEK: 

www.giannacare.ie 

Providing support, care and compassion. 


